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OPINION NO. 73-075 

Syllabus: 
Under ~.c. Chapter 152 and n.c. 3304,16, there is no 

statutory nrovision- for a food service operation in the new 
state office building, except under license by the r.ehabilita
tion ~ervices Co!'ll'lission. 

(2) '!'he authority to allocate snace in the net-' state 
office building for food service facilities rests nri~arily 
\'rith the Legislative 0ffice nuilding ~oMnittee. 

To: John J, Gilligan, Governor, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, July 26, 1973 

You have requestec1. my opinion ,,,ith respect to the operati,.,n 
of food service facilities in the ne,-, state office builcUnq, n.ow 
heing constructed by the nhio Building Authority under the nr,,-· 
visions of R.C. Cha~ter 152. Your letter reads in part as follows: 

As the new state office huilcHng nears 
conpletion, questions of who has authority 
to ~o what with regard to that building 
seem to be surfacing. 

The Director of the Ohio ~uildinq \u
thority has recently indicated that his agency 
t-•ill soon detemine uho will operate food ser
vice concessions in this building. Ohio has 
had a long standing tradition of providing space 
in public huildings for food service facilities 
operated by the blind. ~his policy provides pro
c"uctive jobs for Ohioans whose physical vision 
is impaired. Powever, under the announced plans 
of the Ohio Building Authority, the strong pos
sibility aee~s to arise that this tradition will 
be set aside, as the agencies representing the 
blind I'lay not l"E!et the criteria which the Jl.uthori.ty 
has set for obtaining the food service concession. 

I un~erstand those criteria to he that the 
food service fac::ilities will be operated hy 
the person, firt'I or a~ency that subMits the 
"best" bid. 

I understand that the building was con
structea by the Ohio ~uilding ~uthority a~ 
authorizer'. by Ohio Revised Code r.liapter 152. 
I further understand that the nepart:Ment of 
Puhlic Works is to lease the buildinq froM 
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I 

th~ Ohio Building Authority for the use of 

state agencies. Consequently, I a~ not sure 

•,!hich of these two agencies, if either, has 

the authority to dett!mine who will operate 

end occupy the huilding fooo service facilities. 

I, therefore, respectfully reauest that the Of·· 

fice of the Attorney General provide Me with an 

opinion on the following 9uestion: 


1. 'Thich 11.gency, Peard, Corr.iission, .'"·u·· 

thority or CoMJ11ittee has the power to enter 

into a lease for the occunaney and operation 

of food service facilities in office buildin0s 

constructed for the use of state agencies pur

suant to ~evised Code Chapter 152? 


Since the policy of deternining who will 

operate such facilities see~s a dep~rture fro~ 

Ohio's ~ast practices as mentioned ahove, I also 

request your opinion on the follo1·!ing matters: 


2. :1ust leases entered into by this .11(.;cncy, 

".'oard, Cor.T.1ission, :"ttthority or r.or,rii ttee for 

nurr.,oses of food service operations be adver.ti~eCT 

for bid and awarded to the- "}.,est.. t icl.der? 


3. If you determine such biddin~ is neces

sary, is the Rehabilitation rcrvices ro,~ission 

entitled to anv Preferential consic'leri'l.tion in 

r>ete!'l"ining the "hest" bid? 


ttnr.er R.C. Chapter 152 the Ohio Building Authoritv is 
responsible for two different types of operation. 0riginally
create(, by the General Assembly in 1963, the .'\uthority 1·•as er-,-
:oowerec:'. to "purchase, construct, reconstruct, eouin, furnish, 
iMprove, alter, enla.rge, JTtaintain, an<:! orierate · 1-:-uilc'linCTs 
and facilities for the housing of the ~0.e~ and the nisablef. 
Ti' .r:. 152. 04, anii see generally ;r:-i:::152-:-oT tnrough 152 .18. 
l'!'.1ong other om·1ers it was given, in r...c. 152.0R(A), is the right 
to· 

(7) Provide for the persons occupving 

its buildings, facilities, anc other orop

erties, health clinics, !"'edical services, 

foor services, and such other services as 

such persons cannot nrovice for the~selves;

* * * (Enrhasis adde~.) 


In lq6~ the r,eneral ~sserbly adoed several other f,ections 
to 'R..r.. Charter 152 Nhich were desi~nec to e1rant to the 11.uthority
the right to construct off.ice huildings ~nQ relate~ storaqe ano 
parking facilities, for the use of state aoencies. ~ee ~enerally 
Pt.C. 152.19 thrnunh 152.27. T!1e first ~reject assi,:rne~ to the 
J\uthority unc'!er these new ~ections was the construction of a new 
state office building to replace the nresent stat~ house annex. 
R.r. 152.19. !n its innlenentation of this Project the l\uthority 
,,ras rirccter.. to follov the instructions of the T,P.,..islati,,e Office 
Puilc'linc, r.or,rii ttee, a. r-inc>.rtisan a.roup co:mposer\ o:': four !"err.,ers 
of the r:t?nate anc1 four TTter·hers of the !rouse of r:eoresentatives. 
R.r,, 152.20. The general scope of the ~uthority's new activities, 
and its responsibility to the Legislative Committee with 
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reference to the new ste.te office builc.ing, apy:,ec1r. in P.C. 
152.19 and R..C. 152.25. 'T'he first of these t\·10 1:ections 
Provices in pertinent part: 

(A) T'1e Ohio builc1ing authority r:iay pur
chase, construct, recons-!:r.uct, eauin, furnis'1, 
imnrove, alter, enlarqe, t11aintain, rena.ir anr' 
nperate office buildings and related storage 
anc!. pa.rkin~ facilities for the use of state 
a.0"encies on one er !'!"Ore sites \·1ithi11 the stete. 

(B) ··~i th the exception of construction 
by the ac!.jutant general t-1hich involves federal 
funds that other:i!ise lanse, the first nroject
of the 11uthoritv rursuant to Aivlsion (A) of 
this section shall be the aoouisition, nrovi·· 
sion, or construction of office facilities, 
pursuant to the 1nstructions of the legislative 
office building committee as provided in section 
152.25 of the nevisec1 Code. After the location 
of said facilities has been netermined, the 
authority ~ay proceed to subsequent projects.
* * *• (Emphasis added.) 

And R.C. 152.25 provides in pertinent part: 

(A) In the exercise of its r,owers under 
divisions (A) and (B) of section 152.19 of the 
Revised Code, the Ohio building authorit1, pursuant to instructions of the leaislat ve 
office buildin committee, shall nrovi~ is

at1ve o 1ce ac1. 1.t1.es w 1.c r.iay a so 1nclu e 
office facilities for sor.ie or all officers and 
agencies that occupy the state house or the 
state house annex, or both, and such other state 
offices as the authority and the comnu.ttee 
cleterrnine. 

(B) Nith respect to the project describer! 
in division (A) of this section, the co~Mittee 
shall: 

(1) DP.terMine whether a new building corn
r,atible with the state house can be placea on 
the site of the annex; 

(2) If not feasihle to use the annax 
location or if feasible to use such location 
for only ~art of the Project, determine where 
the legislative office facilities and office 
facilities for officers occupying the state 
house and state house annex shall be located: 

(3) In cooperation with the authority, 
cause plans, specifications, detail drawin~s, 
cost estinates, and such other oocur.ients an~ 
infornation as are necessarv to re drawn, and 
apnrove the same: 
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* * * * * * * * * 
(5) In cooperation with the authority and 


the departMent of public works, cause plans to 

he made for the relocation of all offices current

lv located in the state house and the state house 

annex and any other offices or agencies whose work 

MY be affectec:1 b~, the r,roject if necessary. 


* * * * • * * * * 
(~Mnhasis aaAen.) 

The worcl "facilities" and the phrase "one or rnore build
ings" Here used interchangeably in an earlier version of these 
two Sections • .\pParently for the sake of uniforrity, "facilities" 
has been substituted for the ~ore lengthy ~hrase in the later 
version. CoMpare 133 Ohio I,aws, 980-981 ,,Jith 13~ Ohio Laws, 2684. 

The Authority's 1968 powers with respect to the erection of 
office buildings are enumerated in ~.c. 152.21, the first six 
subsections of which substantially duplicate the first si:v: gl'"'i
sections of r>.,c. 152.08 which enUJT1erate the Authoritv's 1963 
'lowers over housing for the aged and infim. But the seventh 
subsection of ~.c. 152.21 represents a striking departure fro~ 
the seventh subsection of R.C. 152.08. There is no ~ention of 
food services in connection with the office building. Instead 
of R.c. 152.0B(A) (7), suprf, which does provide for food ser
vices in housing orojects or the aged and infirt11, ~.c. 152.21 
contains the following suhsection: 

{G) ! 1anage and have general custodial 

care and suoervision of its buildings and 

facilities or enter into contracts with the 

deoartl'\ent of public works for such purposes; 

* * * 

t1here the General AsseJT>bly omits, in the enactr·ent of ~ bill, 
language which it obviously considered, it is alr~ost ir·11ossible 
to escape the conclusion that the or.iission ~~as intentional. 
Caldwell v. ~tate, 115 Ohio St. 458, 466-467 (1926) • .lmd where 
different language is used in a later enactl".ent dealing with the 
same subject matter, the presUMption is that the intent of the 
l';eneral .1\ssembly uas altogether different. Securities Co. v. 
~, 117 Ohio St. 69, 74-77 (1927). 

Furtherl"'ore, where the General ~sse~bly has intended that 
food services be sup~lied at a state building or facility, it has 
specifically so 11rovided. T~us, universities are given authority 
to construct dining facilities. ~.c. 3345.07, ~he Ohio r.xnosi
tions CoJT>~ission is authorized to arant food concessions at the 
Fitate Fair and such other fairs and exhibitions as it shall 
conduct. q,c. !}91.01. '!'he Ohio Turnpike Cor,!"lission l".ay enter 
into contracts for the operation of restaurants at its turnpike 
projects. P.C. 5537.13. Boards of education rnav ooerate lunch
rooms in the public schools. ~.c. 3313.81 and 331~.811; see also 
Opinion !'o. 71-026, ()ninions of the 7'.ttorney General for 1971, 
and O~inion r10. 70-061, o~inions of the \ttorney r,eneral for 1970. 
There are, of course, food services at state hospitals and state 
r,enal institutions, the inmates of which are wards of the State. 
Cf. Or,inion no. 3700, ()pinions of the ."lttorney r.eneral for 1~51!. 
And, as has already been ~entioned, the r.uilding ~uthority itself 
has specific power to provide food services in the operation of its 
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housing ~rejects for the aged and infir~. In the Sections aealing 
\efith the new office building, such language is, on the contrary, 
conspicuous by its absence. 

~he onlv statutorv authoritv for a food service operation in 
a state office building, so far as I a!"' a,.,?.re, apoea.rs in :'I., C. 
Chapter 3304, which created the Rehabilitation Services ~O!"'~ission 
to provide eMployment opportunities for the handicaoped and disabled. 
R.C. 3304.ln provides in n?.rt'. 

In carrying out the purnoses of sections 

3304.11 to 330~.27, inclusive, of the ~evise0 

Code, the rehabilitation services coMinission: 


* * * * * * * * * 
(E) ~·ay tc1.ke any other necessary or ari


.,ropriate action for cooperation with oublic 

and private agencies and. organi?-ations-which 

may incluc1e: 


* * * * * * * * *

(2) Contracts or other arranqeMents Pith 

nublic or other non-nrofit a~encies ar,c or~ani

zations for the*** oneration of vocational 

rehabilitation progra~s- and facilities; 


* * * * * * * * * 
(K) ~·av license blind persons to operate 


venc!ing stanr..s under col"lMission supervision on 

state, county, municipal, or other nro~ertv,CJr 

fer.eral prooerty nursuant to the nrovisfons of 

the "Randolnh-t;her.>riard .'-ct, n ,19 "tat. 1559 (1~36),

20 U.~.C. 107, as- ar:rnded. (:"I"'phasis adc'ed.) 


The provisions of. that statute qrew out oft.he enactl"'cnt, 
in 1936, of the Federal "e.ndoloh-Sheppard ."I.ct, unr'.er which 
blind neople •·1ere gi~•en the opportunity to operate such stanrs 
in fec'leral buildings and t-:hich soecifically provires that in 
authorizing the ooeration of ,rending stands on anv f"!t:leral nrop
erty, ~reference is to he given, so far as feasihle, to blind 
persons license~ by a state agency. '"'ne of "'Y nre(iecessors, Nhen 
referring to that Act in oi;,inion no, 2'140, Opinions of the z1_ttornev 
General for 1938, said that it: 

***has ooened a new gainful occuoation 

to blind -oersons-who, because of lack of-sight, 

are limited to a very Sl"l.all sphere of remunera

tive occupations. 


As my predecessor noted in that Opinion, the Ohio CoJ'!1!11ission 
for the Blind proMptlv took advantage of the Ranoolph-Sheppard 
Act and began to train students at the ~tate School for the Blind 
to fill places in the federal buildings. ';'he General }\sse1!1bly 
shortly thereafter ooened state buildings to the sare proqrari. In 
1941 it enacted G.c.· 1369-1 which provided (119 Ohio Lat-is, 717-718): 

!·1henever, in the judgment of the head of any 

department, board, agency or governing body in 
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charge of any state, county or ~unicipal building 
or pronerty, it shall be deel"led desirable an~ proper 
to oerMit the oneration of a stand as herein
after described: ~ucl1 der.,artMent head shall 
arant to the n~io col"'T"ission for the blina or any other welfare association for the blind, 
a perrit to onerate in such building or on such 
oronerty, under its control, a stann for the 
vending of newsnaners, periodicals, confections, 
tobacco products ane such other articles as Mav 
he ariprovec1 by such departMent head. In building!'!
t-•here a stand no,,, P.xists the present operator shall not 
he re~oved but if and when such operator ceases to 
operate such stand the concession for further onera
tion shall be granted to the Ohio commission for 
the blind or any other welfare association for the 
bind. 

'.'.o license fee, rental or other charge shall 

be de~anded, exacte~, reauired or received for the 

granting of such permit. (Er.lphasis added.) 


It will he noted that the General AsseJ"hly acknowledged the 
de facto P.xistence of some concessitms in public buildings which 
were not onerated by blind ~ersons, and it allowed the!" to reMain 
in existence, but onlv until the nresent concessionaire should 
cease to onerate. In-a case in which the state had tried to re
r:-.ove one of. these holdovers, the court, in "'lrugan v. r.-1aher, 188 
Ohio L •.\bs. 188, 192 (1956), saic'I~ 

* * *[the operator]. nlaintiff's right in 

the preMises does not dey,end upon a lease, 1-,nt 

is a statutory ri~ht besto•.-,ed upon her by the 

General .'\sseJ"lbly of Ohio. 


In the absence of a le~islative c1eclaration 
to the contrarv and in the absence of any con
stitutional restriction, a riqht conferred bv 
statute is taken away by the repeal of the !'ltatute. 

* * * * * 1: * * * 
In other wores, the General AsseMbly having 


conferred on the plaintiff the right to re111ain 

in the prel"lises anc1. to operate her stand, !"av, 

hy suhsequent legislation, Modify or teminate 

such right: * * * 


* * * * * * * * * 
"'he General ~sse1"'.blv c'lir1 terminate this ri9"ht of l".lrivate conces
sionaires in 1~70 hv "the reneal of c,r.. 1369-1 (uhich harl ):ecor.e 
r>J'. Slllq.11) and by the sinultaneous enactl"lent oi: ".~. 3301!.115, 
sunra (133 O!'!io laws, 2766-2768, 2772). r::'~is nost recent enact
r:ient, r'.• c. 3404.16, t-1as the subject of an analysis l"-y the 
I.ecrislative ~ervice '::ol'tMission which r"P-scribed tl-ie new la~-, as 
authorizing the "-e~abilitation ~ervices (;ornr-issinn to· 

T,icense hlinr'! nersons to onerate venrli!ln 

~tands on nublic or.l"rivate r,ronertv (nre!'lentl", 

unrP.r r-ec. SlOq.11, the Plind r.c~mission or anv 
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other wel::are association for the hlincl rnav •,p, 

qranted rierrnii;sion bv nersons in charqe of nu!· 
lic buildings to operate vending stands tn these 

>uil,Ungs: the existing section r'oes not ~ention 

licensing inrUvi~ual persons to oper~te the stands.) 


(1'1ee ".P.". 92; passer'! by the lOBth 
r.P.neral '\ .) 

r::'lie analysis of a nroi:>os

r.!'lerii.-.lv

ed enactment by the T,<!<Jislative 
t'!ervice rori,,,ission has heen treated hv the courtt=i as a nro.,er 
reference for use in internreting leqislation. r·,..i~s ,r. "orter
fieln, n Ohio <:-t. 2n 111,· 120 (1971; · :rTT c~nte~rr,. v-:-
Porterfield, 30 Ohio ~t. 2d 155, 152 (1972). "'herP.fore, it an· 
...,ears that;' aside fror te~ination of the riahts of nrinr con·· 
cessionaires, founde0 on the holdings of the nruq~~ c~se, the net 
effect of the 1970 legislation on this oarticuTar"-;:joint was to 
authorize the new1,, created ~.ehabilitation ~P.r1.rices ".'.onrission 
to r,aJ,:e arrange"'E!nts "'i th the oror:,er official :f:or the ooeration 
of ven~incr stands in state nuiloinqs and to licenne indivi<'Jual 
hlin<'J nersons to onerate these stan,1s, :rt. shoul1~ ,1lso he noted 
that the nhrase, · venc'!ing stands, is no lor,rr~r li!"ite~ in 'P., ('. 

3304.16 to newspa!)ers, ciqarett~s, candy, r>tc., ;,~ it nas nre· 
viously in ~.c. 13G9-1 and ~.c. 5109.11. 

I concl•1r'le that there is no statutorv nrovision for foe,~ 
Service facilities in the ne1'1 Statf! Office builr.ir•g I e:'!'CeTlt unr.er 
license hy the ~"!habilitation <'P.rvices r.or:rission. !Tn.der ;,.r. 
3304.16(E) (2), sunra, the ro!'l~ission ~ust enter into a contract 
nith the nroner~cv for the oneration of such i! nroora"', Rn~ 
t~ere is no requirerent that the agency accept t;P. contract if it 
finc1s its tel""'s uns;itisfactorv. f'!'\r.er these circnrstances, there 
is no roo~ for CO'"'T'letitive biading I an<'I vour seconv anc1 thircl 
!"TUestions, 1·•hich involve th11t issue re!"Tuire no further ans\>rer. r.>he 
l'.!uestion rP.raininq to he deterninec1 is · ,.,ith which agency, boarcl, 
co-~ission, aut:°llori ty or cow.·i ttee, should the ".~hahi litation ~er
,.rices r.o~'"ission enter into contract negotiations unr1er '!"I .C. :nn,i .16, 
~· for the oneration of vending stanr.s in t"e ne,·' rnilc'ing? 

':i.'he 1% ll aa.,u tionF to ':. c. Chapter 152. , anr' the 1% '.'I a"'encl · 
r1ents thereof, ,,lace responsibility for the ne1-1 huilc"in~ in t'1e 
!i.anc's of the Legislative "":fice •uilding l;or,,,,,ittet?, t.,_e 0•,io 'uild 
ing ." uthori ty, and the f'P.nart.Ment of "uhlic · 1orks. ':'~e function of 
t~e Legislative r.ol"1lllittee is "ri~arily devoted to T'l1anninq -- olans 
for the location of the huilding, Plans for it~ construction, anr 
~lans for the transfer of state offices currently situated in 
ot'1er huildings. R.C. 152.25. ~he function of the ruilding 
Aut"!oritv is to construct, r.aintain and onerate t~e i.-.uil~ing, 
P.,.C. 152 .19 (1'.) and R.C. 152. 21 CB); to fiY rentals for its 
occunancv hv state aaencies an~ to enter into lea~P.q for such 
occu...,ancy, R,C. 152. 21 (;,); and to e:,,ercise <Tener?! custorlial care 
'\n,:i supervision, or to contract ,-,ith the Depi!rtre.,t of fn.'hlic 
works f.or that rurnose, R.C. 152.21 (G). 'l'h.e fnnction of r,Lhlic 
'.i.'orl~s is to lease the building f'roJ'l. the enildin9 J\uthori ty fnr 
the use of any state agencies. R.C, 152.2~ r,rovir'eq· 

':'~e c".enart,,.ent of T'luhlic \-rorks s!1all 1Pc>!'IP. 


anv building or facilit.,-acouirec or constructer 

by the Ohio huilding authoritv for the use of ~nv 

Rtate. ac_:encies, A11agreenentbetween the autho

rity and the depart~ent ~ay rrovide for the t.rans

fer of nroperty to the state after hon~s and notes 
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issued by the authority for the purpose of the 

acquisition or construction of such building or 

facility have been repaid, A lease hetween the 

authority and the de~artment of public works 

sh~ll be for a period not exceeding the then 

current t\·10-year period for which appropriations 

have been Made by the general assembly to the 

department of public works and the state agencies 

which will occu!)y the huilding or facility being 

leased. i\n agreel!'ent between the authority and 

the department May provide for renewal of a lease 

at the end of each term for another term, not 

exceeding two years. (Emphasis added.) 


I find it very difficult to reconcile this ~andate (that the 
Department of Public Porks shall lease the new building) with the 
powers granted to the Ohio Duilding .nuthority by ~ection 152. 21 (:r') 
under Nhich the Authority r1ay 

Fix, alter, and charge rentals for the nse 

and occupancy by state agencies of its buildi~~s 

anc:1 facilities and enter into leases "'ith such 

agencies; 


* * * * * * * * * 
On the one hand, the language of r..r.. 152.24 in~icates 

that the General J\sse~bly intended that the Department continue 
to exercise, with reference to the new huilding, its specific 
authority over the public builc.ings of the State. ~ee n.c. l?.3.01, 
On the other hand, Section 152.21 (E), and other nassaaes in the 
196R additions to Chanter 152, seeM to indicate that the General 
~sse!'lbly intended the ~uthority to have at least the initial 
control over the si:>ace in the new building. 

Mhere two sections of a statute appear to he in contradiction, 
the entire statute should be exar.rined in search of a construction 
which will permit all its parts to be read in harl"lonv "'ith the 
fundamental purpose of the act. In ::umphreys v. ~·'inous ~o., 165 
Ohio St. 45 (1956), the Pupreme Court said (at p~. 49, 56-57): 

The pri~ary duty of a court in construing 

a statute is to give effect to the intention of 

the Legislature enacting it. In detennining that 

intention, a court should consider the language 

usec"! anrl the apoarent purnose to be acco~nli'3hec'l, 

anc'I then such a construction should be ad.opter.1 

Hhich oerrits the statute ana its various parts to 

be construed as a whole and gives effect to the 

paramount object to be attained. Coc:hrel, a 1'inor 

v. Robinson, 113 ~hio ~t., 526, 149 ~.r,, e71, 

* * * * * * * * * 
Judge ~1e•·JJT1an, in In re )'iJ,;\SSe, !l 3 Ohio ~t. , 


230, 2311, 112 lJ.E., 511, said: 


"It is settlecl that where there are con

tracictorv orovisions in statutes and both are 

susceptihle. of a reasonable construction which 

will not nullify either, it is the duty of the 
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court to give such construction, and further, that 

where two affir!"ative statutes exist one is not to 

be construed to repeal the other by inplication un

less they can he reconciled by no Mode of inter~re

tation.11 


* * * * * * * * * 
!3ee also 11 tate, e,! rel. Purton v. Rr,ith, 174 0l-\io !"t. ~2~, 432 
(1%3): Industrial cornr.ission v. Pi'Isn'orst, 117 'Jhio st. 337, 342·· 
344 (1927); <:tate, ex rel. "tokes v. Probate Court, 17 0:1io l\rrJ. 
2d 247, 257 (l969), Ba!alne v. ~lee, 14 0hio "'no. ~~ 181, 183-18~ 
(1968); State, ex rel. Venn v. Faber, 2G 0hio Ons, 446, 452 (l':><'13). 

The fundamental purnose of the 1968 additions to Chanter 152 
(A,S.H.B. No. 995, 132 Ohio Laws, 2801), and of the 1%9 al'lendMents 
thereof, uas to authorize the construction and oneration of offic-:e 
buildings and related storage and narking facilities for the use of 
state agencies. ~.c. 152.19 (A). As has already been noted, the 
Legislative Office r:uilding Cornr.iittee, the nhio :'uildina. J'.uthority, 
and the ::iepartrrient of Public !7orks were directec~ to cooperate in the 
accor:1plishr,ent of this aim. 71 s its first orojec'::, the JIL1thority was 
~.irected to construct office facilities, oursuant to the instructions 
of the Legislative CoJTU':littee. -r:.r=. 152.19 (B). '!'he duties of the 
Legislative Col"\r1ittee in connection with the first rroject are 
~etailed in P.• c. 152.25 which nrovides in r,ertinent part: 

(A) In the exercise of its y,o•:.'ers under 

divisions (A) an~ (F) of section 152.19 of '::he 

Revised ~ode, the ~hio huilding authority, nur

suant to instructions of the legislative office 

building conrittee, shall ~rovife le0islative 

office facilitie~ which mav also include office 

facilities for sor,e or all-officers and agencies 

that occupy the state house or thf' state house 

annex, or both, and such other state offices as 

the authority and the co!"~ittee aeterr,ine. 


(B) '~th respect to the project ~escribec 

in division (A) of this section, the corrmittee 

shall: 


* * • * * * * * * 
('i) !n cooperation with the authority ann 


the department of nuhlic works, cause olans to 

be ~ade for the relocation of all off.ices currently 

locatec in the state house ana the state house annex 

,mo an:v other offices or agencies whose 1-1ork r,.ay be 

affectec ny the project if necessary. 


* * * * * • * * * 
In the light of the above, I conclude that the funca~ental 

intent of the General ~sserbly as to the allocation of space in 
the ne1·! huilc'!ing was to vest priT".::iry responsihility for that 
i!ecision with its 01,m T,ec.islative Comr:ittee after consultation 
with t~e ruildinq 1\u.tl,ority and Public "orks. "'ince the statutes 
theMselves are unclear as to the nroner ~nrtv to neaoti~te and 
enter a lease Nith the Pehabili tatio"n Cervic"es Co!"riission for 
the use of s~ace in the builcin~, this ceterr.iination Must be founc 
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in plans for,,,ulated by the Legislative nffice ~uilding cor.,mittee. 
I have not been able to ascertain what action the ~ol1'1J!littee has 
taken ~ursuant to this authority. 

In soecific answer to vour auestions it is rry oninion, and 
you are so advisea, that: 

(1) Under R.C. r.hapter 152 and R.C. 3304,16, there is no 
statutory provision for food service operation in the new state 
office building, except under license by the nehabilitation 
Services ror.~ission. 

(2) The autl-\orit~· to allocate space in the new state office 
building for food service facilities rests Primarily with the 
Legislative Office Building c~111r.1ittee. 




